
JONAS LONG'S SONS.

Beginning Today We Give Away

Fashion Plates
Alter :i thorough and comprehensive search ol the periodicals

devoted to the world of l:nshion, we have determined upon the
one which we consider the best, and beginning this morning we
will serve to our public the famous

NEW IDEA FASHIONS.
We are thoroughly confident that none others are so good.

Wc want vou to make it ;i point to procure one of these sheets
each month. Ideas are original, embodying the best elTorts of the
best designers in the universe.

Patterns are 10c.
Modest price to be sure but in keeping with everything else

in the Big Store. Patterns and sheets will be found opposite to
Glove Department, near elevators.

Special
Prices on Fine Art Goods and Notions

Money saving in every one of
these two departments today
main lloor.

Doylies, stamped, 2 lor....ic
Doylies Of linen, large

size, reduced from 50c to. 1 yC
Pillow cases Ol good .,

silkoline, reduced from 29c 1 OC
Table covers In fancy

colors, reduced from 49c. ZoC
Bureau covers Nicely

stamped, reduced fiom S9c39C

Women's Wearing Apparel hluice
Take the elevator to the second floor today Wyoming avenue

front, and you'll find many things to interest you. For instance:
Wrappers Ol calico, zouave

jacket effect; braid trimmed, in-

digo, red, black and
white, reduced from $1 to yC

Underskirts Heavy Q
knit, in all shades; special yoC

Dressing Sacques Of
eiderdown or flannel;
special yC

JONAS LONG'S SONS.

CARBONDALE.

DEATH OF MRS. AVERY.

She Died Very Suddenly Yesterdny
Afternoon Shortly Before 2 O'clock.

Mrs. Joseph Avery, f No. 19 North
Church street, died suddenly yester-
day afternoon at 1.45 o'clock of hca-- t
failure. She had been ailing for sev-

eral weeks, but was not oonllnod to
her bed. Deceased was born In Clif-
ford township nearly seventy-thre- e

years ngo. She has been a much re-

spected resident of this city for the
past fifteen years. Mrs. Avery was
a member of the Baptist church and
a woman of many line traits of char-
acter. Her chief ambition was to
promote the happiness of her family.

She Is survived by a husband, three
sons, Gabriel J., of Creen Itldge; r,

of Park street, and Delbert U.,
who resides at home; one daughter,
Mrs. Oeorgo Pendleton, who has nlso
resided with her mother for several
months.

The funeral will be held at the house
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock. In-

terment will be made in Maplewood
cemetery.

BURGLAR CAPTURED.

Joseph, Murray Made a Prisoner in
J. M. Alexander's Tailor Lflop.

About G o'clock yesterday morning
Miss Mattle Spettigue. a dressmaker,
who sleeps over the tailoring estab-
lishment of J. M. Alexander, on,Nor:h
Church street, heard unusual noises
on the floor beneath. She gave an
alarm from her front window and a
man named Boyle, who works for this
electric light company, was first to re.
spond. In a few minutes the pla:e
was surrounded and the escape of the
thief made impossible. Constable
Neary was summoned and, with a
couple of assistants, entered the store
and arrested Joseph Murray, who of-

fered considerable resistance and liy
on the sidewalk a couple of times on
the way to the station house.

Later it was noticed that he had
for a pillow In the jail a brand new
overcoat belonging to Mr. Alexander
and that ho wore the' vest of u suit
ready for delivery to Prof. II. J. Hock-enberr- y.

Murray gained entrance to the build-
ing by knocking a largo pane of glass
out of rear door.

He had been out of Jail only a few
weeks, having served time for smaller
offenses committed at McNulty's res-
taurant nnd the cash store on South
Main street.

DIAMOND MAY BE DEAD.

Diamond, the smaller of the beaut'l-fu- l
sorrel horses, Dan and Diamond,

of the Mitchell Hoso company, wnH
very sick last night and may bo dead
this morning. It was suffering some
kidney trouble and Its recovery was
thought to be Impossible. The break-
ing up of the team one of the hand-
somest in the state will bo a hard
blow to the Mitchell boys and deeply
regretted by tho whole community.
The animals are exceptionally Intelll-ge- nt

and they have always had the
best of care. A score of solicitous fire
laddies wern at the house yesterday
bending every effort to save, if pos-
sible Diamond' life and If not to
alleviate the pain of his last hours.

LAMP EXPLODED.

A lamp exploded in the dressmak-
ing apartments of Mrs. nreese on the
third lloor of the Hchroeder building
on Salem avenue Saturduy evening
shortly after 8 o'clock. An ularm
was pent In and the big gong at Rob-
inson's shop sounded Second ward. Be-
fore tho hoso companies got a strpnin
on the (lames had been smothered with
n blanket nnd little damage was done.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Mrs O. J. Averv and children have

JONAS LONG'S SONS .

these items. Be sure and visit
Near the bureau of information- -

Velveteen binding, 5 yard
piece 13c

Stockinet dress shields, pair. 4c
Hump hooks and eyes, 2doz.2c
Basting cotton, 100 yd spool, ic
Seam bindings, all colors,

piece 10c

Skirt bands, per yard ic

Skirts Of good quality flan- -

ucieue 111 Mripes. wmi btmiups
edged in silk; reduced
from 50c to 3vC

Gowns Of flannelette
in plain and fancies, special 5UC

Wrappers Of heavy quality
eiderdown; very - Q
special p.yo

returned to Phllllpsburg. Mrs. J. AV.

Jones accompanied them.
Dr. H. ('. Wheeler was In Forest

City yesterday afternoon on profes-
sional business.

Mrs. J. S. Nlles and Miss Bertlne
Hunslcker have returned from Phila-
delphia.

Kdward Yarrlngton Is visiting in
Port Jervls.

D. L, Craft Is spending a week with
Elk Hill friends.

Miss Kma Wilcox Is visiting in Ding-hamto- n,

X. V.
A false report that the, silk mill was

ablaze brought out the fire companies
Saturday. Tho fire was In the urus'i
on the hillside back of the mill.

William Harvey, who was operate 1

on for appendicitis two weeks ago
yesterday Is almost well.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.

A New Industry to Locate Hero A
Horse and Buggy Stolen Home
from Wales Personals.
There will bo a public meeting of

citizens in Enterprise hall, Wednesday
evening at 8 o'clock sharp, for the pur-
pose of making arrangements to se-
cure a large silk weaving plant to lo-

cate here. Tho industrial committee
have for several weeks been negotiat-
ing with the firm, and earnestly re-
quest tho public to bo present at tho
meeting, as it Is now In their hands to
decide whether or not tho committee
secure the Industry to locate here.

Sometime after midnight Saturday,
the barn of Liveryman Bray was en-
tered and a horse and buggy stolen.
Mr. Bray spent all yesterday in trying
to recover the stolen property, but up
to evening had not been successful.
He, however, believes he has a clue
that will eventually lead to the arrest
of the thief. The horse stolen was a
black one. with a white spot on its
forehead and right ear slightly spit.
The buggy had a yellow top.

Mr. Thomas Seymour, of Second
street, returned home with his son,
Samuel, at midnight Saturday from
Philadelphia, where the boy was taken
for the purpose of undergoing nn oper-
ation to restore his sight. Tho boy was
taken to the medlcnl and surgical hos-
pital, where Dr. Fox, the great special-
ist, examined him. He advised that
the operation be deferred for a year, as
the disease has not sufllclently devel-
oped for nn operation. He, however,
assured the boy and his father that an
operation would restore the sight.

Mrs. John W. Jones and son Thomas,
of Fourth street, who have been visit-
ing In Wales for some time, have re-
turned home. A large number of Mrs.
Jones' friends took advantage of tho
occasion to pay her a surprise visit
Friday evening. They were warmly
greeted and had nn enjoyable time.
Mrs. Elizabeth Davis, of Second street,
who has also been spending some time
across the ocean, has arrived home.

F. J. Eagan spent yesterday with
Avoca friends.

Mrs. Fred Lent and Miss Sadie Spet-tlgu-

of Honesdale, were on Saturday
the guests of .Mrs. Theodore Spettlgue,
of Cemetery street.

A band of gypsies passed through the
borough Saturday nnd are camped at
tho southern limits. They were visited
by large crowds of peoplo all day yes-
terday.

Miss Jennie Greenslude and Mis.
Hattle Nlchol were In Carbondale yes-
terday.

Mrs. Rymer, of South Muln street,
spent Sunday at the home of Miss
Emma Cure at Tompklnsvllle.

Miss Kute Heardon, the well-know- n

Scranton pianist, will furnish music for
the Twentieth Century Bicycle club's
social In Enterpiise hall this evening,

Mr. Fred Stevens calloil on Miss
Thomas at Scranton yesterday.

Old fashions In dress may bo revived,
but no medicine can re-
place Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. For sale by all
druggists. Matthews Bios., wholesale
and .retail agents,
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TAYLORNEWS.
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Evans Gavo a

Reception Death of Mrs. William
Howells Personal and Other News
Notes.
Mr. nnd Mrs, John K. Kvans ga'e a

reception In honor of guests at their
home on Mtn street on Friday evening.
The evening was enjoyably spent and
the visitors were entertained by plain
solos by Mls Lydla Hnsklns and vocal
solos by Miss Howells. Delicious re-
freshments were served. Those pres-
ent wore: Mr. nnd Mrs. Jjhn flri'llths,
Mr. and Mrs. John 13. Evans, Mr. and
Mr. Thomas Jones, Mrs. John Illll of
Xantlcoke, and Mr. Yetters of Phila-
delphia; Misses Salllo Williams. Susie
Harris, Kadlo Carter. Martha and lie-bec-

Williams, Choice Powell, Ella
nnd Margaret Jones, l.izzle U. Daniels.
Lydla Hosklns, Leuh Evans, Hannah
Powell. Lillian and Olwen lion nils,
Miss Davis of Jeruiyn nnd Messrs.
Krank Decker, Evan O. Watklns,
Adolph Urwelder, Thomas J. Hughes,
Richard Cicndall, Hexford Curdwell.
Evan T. Davis, tlyard nrlllllli.-,- , Pat-
rick Loughney, Mr. Toole, John 1!.
Thomas, John Hughes and T. A.
Evans.

Misses Suvlllh, Amelia and Lillian
Evans and Emma Frederick spent the
Sabbath as guests of relatives In
Eleetvllle.

James Ollgallou, of Archbild. was
the guest of his sister Mrs. M. J. Mc-
Donald of Main atreot yesterday.

W. H. Nicholas is confined to his
home by ji severe attack of typhoid
pneumonia.

Mrs .William Howells, a much r;- -'

ppected lady of this town, passed
peacefully away at her homo on Ath-erto-n

street yesterday morning at an
early hour after an Illness of about two
weeks. Deceased was well known
throughout tho town and was the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Jones.
She was a member or the Lackawinna
council Xo. 54 Daughters of Poca-
hontas. Deceased Is survived by a litis- -
band and three small children. Funer
al announcement, will be made later.

Miss Margaret Jones of Providence,
was the guest of friends here yester
dny.

Miss (Jennie Hill of Xantlcoke, is vis-
iting relatives In this place.

Mlsj-e- Kate nnd Nina Olmstead iC

Main street are visiting relatives at
Fleetvllle.

Master Arthur Davis has fully recov-
ered from his recent illness.

Miss Oertrudo Watklns, a teacher of
the Peckvlllo borough schools spent
the Sabbath with her mother. Mrs, W.
W. Watklns, of "Jrove street.

Emblem Division Xo. 57, Sons of
Temperance will meet In their rooms
this evening.

Mr James Pratt amid daughter of
Brooklyn. V. Y., who have been vis-
iting relatives In this place have re-
turned home

Tho Archbald colliery of the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western com-
pany was compelled to suspend ' per-ntlo-

on Saturday owing to the scar-
city of big cars.

Tho banquet of tho Temple of Love
lodge Xo. 7 of True Ivorites on Satur-
day evening In Weber's rink, was an
elaborate affair. The event was large-
ly attended bv the members and their
wives.

"GRASP ALL and lose all." Many
are so Intent on "grasping all" thatthey lose their-health- . Hood's la

has helped many a business
man on the road to success by making
and keeping him healthy.

HOOD'S PILLS are gentle, yet ef-
fective. 23 cents.

FECKVILLIS.

Mr. John S. Jenklns.of Pittston. spent
Sunday with his son, Charles O. Jen-
kins.

Mrs. W. J. Braod and son Winfleld
returned home Saturday, after a week's
visit with friends and relatives nt
Wells Bridge, X. Y.

Don't forget the loan exhibit given
by tho Young People's society of the
Presbyterian church, commencing the
w,eek of Oct. 23.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Aldrlch, of Scran-
ton, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
F. L. Taylor.

Miss Jennie Williams is very sick at
the homo of her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Mllroy.

G. jr. IPlerce returned home Satur-
day, after soendlng a few days with
friends at Afton, X. Y.

Mrs. J. II. KInback spent Sunday at
Dunmore.

Mrs. Ida KInback spent Sunday with
her brother, Mr. John Samson, of Dick-
son.

Mr. Edward Barnes returned from
Xew York yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. K. Benjamin spent
Sunday at Moosle.

Mrs. J. G. Bell died at her homo on
Main street last Saturday evening at
8 o'clock. The funeral will be held on
Tuesday nfternoon, Oct. 17. Services In
the Methodist Episcopal church at 2
o'clock.

All members of Pride of Orient chap-
ter, No. 7, Order of Eastern Star, aie
requested to meet at the residence of
Dr. J. B. Slckler this evening .at 7.30
o'clock.

CLARK'S SUMMiT.

Miss Florence Keith, of the West
Side, Scranton, viMled relatives in this
place last week.

Miss Minnie Bailey, of East Lemon,
has been visiting Miss Roe Lynch of
this place.

Mrs. T. J. Shilling and Mrs. George
Alger have returned home from a few
weeks' visit In Xew York state.

Mrs. William Thllo, of Wayne county-I-s

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Asa Phllo.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Jennlng.'. who
have been visiting their daughter In
Hoboken have returned home.

Mr. William Justin has a young ap-
ple tree on his property here which
has some very laigo apples this fall.
Two of them weighlg thre. and one-ha- lf

pounds. Mr. Jnsfln does not Know
the namo of the apple.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. B. Parker, and Mr.
and Mrs R. 11. Parkr attended tha
wedding of their brother Sterling
Parker, at Pittston, on Thursday even-
ing.

$100 Roward, $100.
Tho readers of this paper will bo pleased

to learn that there is at least one dreaded
dlscuse that science hits been aMe to
euro In all Its stages and that la Catarrh.
Hull s Catarrh C'ire the only positive
cure now known to tho medical fraternity.
Caturrh being n constitutional discus
requires n constitutional treatment. llnU'H
Cutnrrh Cure Is taken Internally, actingdirectly upon tho blood und mucous sur-
faces of the system, thereby destroying
llio foundation of the disease, nnd giving
the patient strength by building up theconstitution and assisting nnturo In doing
its work. Tho proprietors have so much
faith In Its curative powers, that thnv
offer One Hundred Dollars for nnv ease
thnt It falls to cure. Hend for list of test),
monlals,
Address. F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. O.

Bold by druggists. Tfc,
HuU'o Family Pills ar llm bt

At tit dniKlita, Me
nd mMlrnl mlfio tree

I will guarantee
that my Kidney Cura
will euro 00 per cent,
of nil forms of kidney
complaint and In
ninny Instances the
most serious fotmi of
Brlglit'g disease. If
the disease Is d

send a four-ounc- e

Tlal of urine.
We will nnnlyte It
and advise you free
what to do.

x MUNYOK.
s vial. OulJ- - to Health
limn Arm t., mils.mmammmm

THEATRICAL.

Anna Held as "Papa's Wife."
Dainty, piquant Anna Held, she ot

milk bath fame, came to town on Sat-
urday, but perhaps the only memory
of her coming that lingers In the minds
of the two largo audiences which greet-
ed her appearance Is tho remembtnnco
of her own dollghtful personality which
was the "only ray of sunshine" in her
latest offering, a musical comedy en-
titled "Papa's Wife," for which Harry
H. Smith and Reginald DeKoven, who
have both done exceptional work on
previous occasions, stand nj sponsors.

The musical comedy, In
said to be founded on two French
Miudevllles by M. M. Henncquln and
Mlllnnd, a fact which would never bo
noticed were it not mentioned on the
programmes. These musical comedies
from the French, no matter how impos-s-ilil- o

they may be.aUvays possess a cer-
tain Ingenious cleverness coupled with
u dash or seveial dashes of French
splelness all of which "Papa's Wife."
lacks. The plot Is commonplace and
what Is Infinitely worse is crudely
worked out. There Is none of the Gallic
spice, if we except one song In fhe sec-en- d

act. In fact, everything Is almost
Puritanically proper and yet Mile.
Held scores a success In this atmos-per- e.

The story Is all about the marital
adventures of Anna, nn Innocent con-
vent maiden who Is supposed by nil to
be married to a certain baron. Kvery-boil- y

believes) this and even tho baron
himself, strange to say, Is carried
away by the delusion. Tho fact trans-
pires however In the last act that she
Is married to the baron's son though
nlso ntrange to say. thai gentleman
knows nothing nbotit It till the last
act. She Is also mistaken for Coral ie,
a burlesque actress, and out ot this
result the usual impossible farce-comed- y

comnlicatlons.
There-- are several musical numbers

but one cannot escape tho conclusion
that Heggy wrote them on an ol'f day.
Not one of them could oven be coupled
with that peculiar adjective "catchy."

Mile. Held, who ls an artist to her
lingers' ends carried off nearly all the
honors She sang several little ditties
In an enhancing maiinsr usliu tluso
woderful eyes of Tiers with wonderful'
effect. Her tipsy scne in the a..-- t

was a splendid piece of work with very
little suggestlveness. In fact the

that marred her earlier
performances In this country was al-
most wholly inching.

Charles A. Hlgelow as Prof. Celestln
way funny at times, ihoiKh 'he grwt-t- r

part of his work appealed to that
clas.a of theatre goers who think that
the spectnele of a comedian falling all
over the stage is one of the most
nmusing things poylble. M. A.
Kennedy, an excellent aetn" miJ.i
the most of a role that was
barren of many opportunities. Tho
rest of tlw company which Included
Henrv Hergman, Henry Woodruff nnd
Isabolle F.vesson was nboe the aver-ag-o.

The chorus girls were pretty and
were possessed with good voices, the
costumes were handsome and elabo-
rate, the scenic effects were excellent;
to sum the production up every thing
was good except the play and that was

well, not good.

Lyceum Attractions.
This will be a brilliant week In the-

atricals in Scrrtnton and there need be
no complaint of lack of variety or ab-
sence of line attract Ions. Tonight tho
marvelous Keller will be at the Ly-
ceum, and the attractions for the re-
mainder of the week are as follows:
Tuesday, "Tollgate Inn," Thursday,
"The Sporting Duchess, ' Friday,
"Phroso;" Saturday, 'finder the Tied
Robe."

One of the prettiest, and nt the same
time one of the most inexplicable of the
many Illusions presented by Magician
Keller this season, deals Willi the weird
theory of tho materialization of men
and women out of the air. The Illusion
is based upon a Hindoo legeud which
narrates how the queen of the roses,
through the spell of a wizard, w'as com-
pelled to dwell In spirit form. In a rose
that grew at the door of an old Mahat-ma'- s

cottage, at the base of the Him-
alayas. Mr. Kellar reproduces this I-
llusion In detail, upon a fully lighted
stage and It really looks as if he mater-
ialized the living princess out of the
air. He will present a of equally
remarkable experiments In Hindoo
ninglc nnd give a new programme of
smaller tricks, at the Lyceum tonight.

The liveliest Interest Is taken In the
production1 here of "Toll Gate Inn."
the colonial romance which will bo
'een nt the Lyceum Tuesday evening.
There is so much of historical, contem-
poraneous and human and heart Inter-
est In the slmp!- - yet powerful story
of this play nnd It Is so closely allied
with the facts of the struggle of
American Independence, that all class.-- s

are equally Intent on seeing It. The
cast, tou is of such unusual strength
that it lends new r.est to tho desire to
see a good play, so w" acted. Ueau-tlf- ul

scenery and historically correct
costumes, elaborate paraphernalia and
n host of acessorles are made use of In
this production.

Tho miich-hernlde- d "Sporting Duch-
ess," with Its great cast, multitude of
mammoth Hcenes, Its thoroughbred
raco horses nnd all the costumes and
paraphernalia used In thr original
product.on at tho Acalemy Tf Music
In New ork comer to the Lyceum,
Thursday evening. Over 50 people are
employed In tho production. Fourteen
inummoth scenes, said to be the most
mugnlllcent that have ever been pre-
sented In ttris country, Including the
great Derby race, Illustrating the fa-

mous race course nt Epsom Downs,
and giving a llfe-lik- o representation of
the greatest of all races, in which a
score or more of thoroughbred race
horses aro een competing In the most
realistic racing scene that has ever
been given on the stage.

Academy of Music.
The annual visit of tho ceUbrnted

Uennett-Moulto- n Comedy company, has
become an ovont in tho nmuseiiient line
In this city. As IhouHiiiids of. our qlt-Ize-

have attended their performance

The People's
POPULAR CLEARING HOUSE for tlie Hcnsllt ot All WhoA Have Houses to Kent, Real Estate or Other Property to

Sell or Exchange, or Who Want Situations or Help Those
Smalt Advertisements Cost One Cent a "Word, Six Insertions for
Five Cents a Word lixoept Situation Wanted, Which Ar.s In.
sorted Free..

FOR RENT KfFOB RKNT-4-21 ADAMS AVKNt'D;
iiiuiuumiiy rcnovntcu; rem rcmj

able. Smith, Board of Trndfo Building.

lOIt RKNT-- A FI'nNISlir.D FRONT
room with or without boald. 418 Noith

Seventh street

FOR SALE
FOIl SALK-HOTI- CL Itl'SINKSS, 240 N.

Mnlu avenue.

WANTED.
WANTUD-SKCO- ND HAND SQFAHD

Piano nt once. Finn & Phillips, 13S

Wyoming avenue.

AGENTS WANTED.
SALHSMRN-1- F YOt' WANT TO MAKK

II.KOil n year work for us. Our lenther
suspenders sell themselves; cannot wear
out; attractive assortment : exclusive ter-
ritory; samples free conditionally. J. S.
Merry Mfg. Co.. A r.29 Cinclnnntl, O.

HELP WANTED-MAL- E.

WANTKD-YOl'- NO MAN AVlLLINfTTO
work nt llttliig up valves nnd heating

specialties. Drains required more than
experience Answer by letter. Kleley, 11
W. 13th street, New York.

HELP WANTED-PEMAL- E.

girl at Tribune bindery.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
HAVH YOlT J2.V) TO INVKST IN PF.U-manen- t.

strli tly legitimate business
enterprise thnt will pay $73 per week.
Address, George, care Tribune.

MONEY TO LOAN.

and five per cent, money on approved
security. M. II. HOLGATK, Common-
wealth building.

BOARDING.
HOARDING AT WXi CRDAR AVKNtJK

HOARDING G25 PINE STREET.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
KfRNISIIKD ROOMS WITH OR WITH-ou- t

board; llrst class; all conveni-
ences. 407 Madison avenue

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR.
Sl'PKRKLPOrS HAIR, WARTS AND

moles removed by electric needle.
Positively painless, exclusive method.
Consultation free. Helen S. Huchanan,
Dermatologist. 312 Washington avenue.

MISCELLANEOUS
TO WHOM CONTERNED-DRAWI- Nn

for organ and book case at
hall, Sept. 28, is postponed to Oct. K,

1K9.

LEGAL.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN

application will be made lo the Gov-
ernor of Pennsylvania on Monday, Nov.
6. 1M. by Earl W. Bishop. Oscar Yost.
Michael J. Kelly, Ezra 11. Ripple and
Michael E. McDonald Under the net ot
assembly, entitled "An net lo provide for
the Incororntlnn and regulation of cer-
tain corporations." approved April 'Mh,
1ST1. and the supplements thereto, for a
charter of an Intended corporation to be
called "Cleiini Real Estate Company." tin,
character and object of which Is the pur.
ehnslng. holding, Ic using and selling real
estate and for these purpos-e- to Iiuv
possess and enjoy all the rights, benefits
and privileges of said act of assembly
and supplements thereto.

M. E. McDONALD. Solicitor.

NOTICE IS IIERERY GIVENTIIAT AN
application will lie made to the Court

of Common Pleas of Lackawanna Coun-
ty on Monday. October 2, 1S!. it 9 o'clock
a. m., under aii act entitled "Ar. Act to
provide for the Incorporation nnd regu-
lation of certain corporations, approved
April 20, 1S74. and Its supplements, for a
charter for an Intended corporation to bo
called "The Green Ridge (Joal Company
Accidental Fund." 'ho character and ob-

ject of which Is to provide a fund for the
relief of Its members from funds col-
lected therein, and for this purpose to
have, possess and enjoy all the rh.hts,
privileges and benefits of the .nld Act
of Assembly and Its supplements. The
proposed charter Is now on file In the of-
llce of the Prothonotary of Lackawanna
County, to No. HOO September Term, ISA.

J. R. BURNETT, Solicitor.

SnMTOVS WANTED
SITUATION WACTCDHYLAYAS

stenographer or bookkeeper; wants
employment Immediately. Address "Ex-
perienced," this ofllce.

WASHING. IRONING OR ANY KIND
of housecleanlng by tho day. or will

take washing home. Address, Mrs. Lee,
G31 Mineral street. City.

SITUATION WANTKD-H- Y A BOY TO
work for a doctor or driving. Ad-

dress John Surenscn, 610 Alder street.
SITUATION WANTED-T- O GO OUT

washing and ironing by the dnv.washing nnd Ironing taken home also;
Indies and gentlemen preferred. Call or
address A It., 331 North Sumner avenue.

SITUATION WANTED-A- T DRESS-ninkln- g

of any kind to bring to the
house. 628 Oak fold court.
WANTED - LADIES' AND GENTS'mending nnd plain seivinK' to do. Mrs.
Wllllnms, 32S Dlx court.

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y A YOUNG
man ; double entry bookkeeper or lis--

slstnnt; references If required; wages
small. Address W. II.. 1120 Hampton.
streel. city.

SITUATION WANTED -"-"WASHING
ironing or any kind of bouse clean-

ing by the day or will take washing home
Address Mrs. Lee. C31 Mineral street.
SITUATION WANTED-B- Y A YOUNG

woman to go out by the day washing.
Apply renr. 40o N. Muln avenue.

iM'ACE--
IN

WANTKD-A- -1 A SMALL
I family as housekeeper, box 131 Dun-- !

more. Pa.

In the past nnd know the reputation
of the company they know what lo ex-- i
ptict this week when the company .will
appear at the Academy of Music. Man-- i
tiger Moulton promises the bst acting
company money can procure, a car
load of scenery, their own orchestra,
new repertoire, etc. Seats now on sale.
Daily matinees commencing Tuesday.

AC the Oaiety.
Harry W. Semons extravaganza

company, bright, effervescent and
sparkling, will bo tho attraction at tho
Gnlety for Monday. Tuesday and Wed-
nesday. Harry M. Hemon has spared
no expense In making this organiza-
tion perfect In every detail. "Devil
Among tho Women," is on the farco
comedy order and up to the hour; full
6f catchy music, sung by a chorus of
twenty handsomely costumed young
ladles. During the closing burletta,
which wns written for touching pur-
poses only, several big and novel uots
will bo Introduced. Tho company car-
ries all special scenery nnd electrical
effects.

Exchange.
tAMMAMAAMIVWWW

PROFESSIONAL.
ARCHITCOTS

KDWARD H. DAVIS, ARCHITECT.
Connell building, Scranton.

E. L. WALTER, ARCHITECT. OFFICE
rear of COO Washington avenue.

LEWIS HANCOCK. JR.. ARCHITECT.
433 Spruce st., cor. Wnsh. uv., Scranton.

FREDERICK L. RROWN, ARCHITECT.
Price building. 126 Washington nvenue.
Scranton.

T. I. LACEY & SON, ARCHITECTS.
Traders' National Hank.

DSNTI3T3
DR. I. O. LYMAN, SCRANTON, PRI-va- te

Hospital, cor. Wyoming and Mill-b-

ry.

DR. H. F. REYNOLDS, OPP. P. O.

DR. C. C. LAUHACH, 115 Wyoming ave.

WELCOME C. SNOVER. Coal Exchnnge
2nd floor, Room D. Hours, 9 tc-J- i oj.

HOTELS AND RCSTAURANTS

THE ELK CAVE, 123 nnd 127 FRANK-ll- n

avenue. Rntes reasonable.
' P. V.EIGLER, Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D.. L. & W.
pastcngrr depot. Conducted on the

Plan. VICTOR KOCH. Prop.

LAWYERS

RICHARD J. ROITRKK, ATTORNEY-nl'La-
&00-- 2 Lnrkiiwann.i incline. Gen-

eral law business, collections und loans.

J. W. BROWNING. ATTORNEY AND
Counsellnr-at-l.a- Rooms ;t Moars
r.uilding.

D.R UEPLOOLE. ATTORNEY-LOA- NS

negotiated mi, real i state security.
Menrs building, coiner Washington
nvenuo nnd Spruce street.

M. J. DONAIICE, ATTORNEY-AT-la-

OIllccs. 612-fd- a Mears Huildlng.

FRANK E. HOYI.E. ATTORNEY AND
Counscllor-nt-I.a- VJurr bullding.rooms
13 nnd II, Washington avenue.

W1LLARD, WARREN& KNAPP.
and ('Minsellnrs-at-l.nw- . Re-

publican building. Washington avenue,
Scranton, Pa.

JKSSt'P JESSCP, ATTORNEYS AND
( ounsellors Commonwealth- nt - Law,
building. Rooms 1, 20 nnd 21.

JAMES W. OAkForBT ATTORNEY-AT-Ln-

Rooms 511, 513 and 610 Hoard ot
Irado Building.

JAMES J. H. HAMILTON. ATTORNEY-a- t
Law. 302 Commonwealth Building,

bcranton.

EDWARD W. THAYER, ATTORNEY.
Rooms !ith floor. Mears Building.

L. A. WATRES. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

602 Board of Trade building, Scranton,
Pa.

C R. PITCHER. ATTOltNEY-AT-LA-
Commonwealth Building. Scranton, Pa.

PATERSON & WILCOX, TRADERS"
National Bank Bulldlnc.

C. COMEGYS, REPUBLICAN
Building.

A. W. HERTHOLF. ATTORNEY,
Mears Rulldlrg.

PHYSICIANS AND SUnOEONS

MARY A. SHEPHERD. M. D., HOMtT
opathlst, C1G Linden street.

DR. W. E. ALLEN, 513 NORTH WASH"
Ington nvenue.

DR. L. M. GATES. ROOMS 207 AND 20S
Board of Trade Building. Olllce hours,
y to 9 a. m., ? t.i 3 and 7 to S p. m.
Residence, 309 Atadlson avenue.

DR. C. L. FREAR. SPECIALIST IN
Rupture. Truss Fitting and Fat Reduc-
tion. Office telephone 1303. Hours, 10 to
12, 2 to I, 7 to 9.

DR. S. W. L'AMOREAPX. OFFICE 2P.9

Washington nvenue. Residence. 131S
Mulberry. Chronic diseases, lungs,
heart, kidneys and genlto-urlnar- y or-
gans a specialty. Hours, 1 to 4 p. m.

W. G. ROOK. VETERINARY SUR-ceo- n.

Horses, Cnttlo and Dogs treated.
Hospital, 121 Linden street, Scranton.
Telephone 672.

SCHOOLS

SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA,
Scranton, Pa. Courses preparatory to
college, law, medicine or business. Opens
Sept. 11th. Send for catalogue. Rev.
Thomas M. Cnnn, LL. D., principal and
proprietor; W. E. Plumley, A. M., head-
master.

SEEDS.

G. R. CLARK A-- CO.. SEEDMEN AND
Nurserymen; store 110 Washington nve.
line; green house. 1330 North Mnln ave.
nuo; storo telephone. 7S2.

WIRE SCREENS

JOS. KUETTEL. REAR 511 LACKA-wnnn- a
avenue, Scranton, Pa., manufac-

turer of Wire Screens.

MISCELL'NZOUS

BAUER'S ORCHESTRA-MUS- IC FOR
balls, picnics, pnrtles. receptions, wed-
dings nnd concert work furnished. For
terms nrtdress R. J. Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulberts'
music store.

MEOAROEE BROTHERS, PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse. 130 Washington avenue,
Scranton, Pn.

CITY SCAVENGER
A. B. BRIGOS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS

and cess pools; no odor. Improved
pumps used. A. B. RRIGCJS. Proprietor.
Leave orders 1100 North Main avenue,
or Elcke's drug store, corner Adams and
Mulberry Telephone 9540.

SCALP TREATMENT.
mrs.t'"eTler

metit, 50c: shampooing. 60c.; facial
massage, manicuring, 25c. ; chiropody.
701 Qiilncy

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

Schedule in Effect June 10, 1890.
Trains Leave Scranton:

0,45 a. m week days, for Sunbury,
Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington, and for Pitts-
burg and the West.

0.38 a. m. week days, for Hazleton,
Pottsvllle, Heading, Norristown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur- y,

Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
BaltimoreWashington and Pitts-bur- g

and the West.
2.18 p. m., week days (Sundays 1.58

p. m.), for Sunbury, Harrisburg
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Wash-ingto- n

and Pittsburg and the
West.

4,37 p. m., week days, for Sunbury,
Harrisburg, Philadelphia and
Pittsburg.

J. R, WOOD, GenI. Pass. Agent.
J. B. HUTCHINSON, Generul .Manager.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

DcL.Lacka. and Western.
Effect Monday, June S, HDD.

Trains lenvo Brrcitton as follows: Ex-press for New York and ullpolnts cast.
1.JJ. 3.00. 8.ui and 10.05 a, m.i 12.65 and'! p. m.

hxprcsM for Huston, Trenton, Phllndcl-rjllll.ilr- .a

Ul" south, 6.10, 8.00 and 10.03 a.
12.53 nnd .133 p. m.lobyhnnnu uccominorlntlon. 0.10 p. in.

,.,ii prs f,,r Ulnghntnton, Oswego,
'i ,rllng. Hath, Dnnvllle, Mount

and RtifTnlo 12.10, 2.35, 0.00 n. in.;
tiAli?. .'.50 '' " making close ounnec-,;?.?- .,

,lt "'itTnlo to nil points In tho west
northwest nnd southwest.ii nslilngton accommodation, 3,10 p. m.

'ungiinmton rind way stntlons, 1.03 p. m.
accommodation. 4.00 p. m.

iMclioIson accommodation, 0.00 p. in.express for Ptlca and Richfield Springs,
ln ""d 1.53 p. in.niiupii 2.3.., O.oo a. m. and 1.65 p. m.

it,,'0 Pittston, Wilkes-viii- r'

'VY1""""", nioumslmrg and Dan-M-

mnk!K Plosn connections nt North-iimi.Trln-

fop Wllllnmspnrt. Ilnrrlsburg.
iJintlmore, Washington nnd tho south.

"""Uymbprlntitf and intermediate sin.uons. c.30, 10.03 n. in. and 1.53 nnd 6.40 p.

Nantlcoko nnd Intermediate Btnttons.
?;,"".'' lun " ni- - Plymouth nnd Inler-i"- f.

! "Inllons, 3.33 nnd S.50 p. m. ForKingston, 12.53 p. m.
i unman parlor nnd sleeping coaches onnil express trains.I'or detailed Information, pocket tlmotables, etc., apply to M. L. Smith, Dls-trl- ct

Passenger Agent, depot ticket ofllce.

Central Railroad or New Jcrjey
Stations In New York-F- oot of Liberty

street' '""' ' Kerry' Whitehall
Anthracite onl used exclusively, insur-ing cleanliness nnd comfort.

TIME TABLE iff EFFECT OCT. 15. 1CT.
Trains leave Scranton for New York.Il'',,,k Hl'znlioth, Philadelphia. Enston.

Um ,leI!oni' Allentown. Mauch Chunk nnd
llnven. at a. in.J express, 1:20;.' 1'. m. Si.r.days. 2:13 p. m.
,1!!,!ito" "nd Wllkes-Harr- o. 3:30,n ,'" ,;a)- 4M P- m. Sundays, 2.15 p. m.

sil'nSW,!! m.rk' S':!0 " m- - P '"
"'"'nore und Washington, andpoints .South and West via Bethlehem.

..;0 a. m., 1.20 p. m. Sui.dn.vs, 2.15 p. m.
o K L,0,,ff "ranch. Ocean Grove, etc., uta. m. and 1.20 p. in.
vi in" ,l""nf. nnd llarrlsburg,
,i ,v " '" ! P- - m- - Sun- -

p. m
For Pottsvllle. S.30 a. m., 1.20 in.Throne i IpIi, ,.. n ,'.- - ,..

?.,.." nml West at lowest rato nt the
J. II. OLHAUSEN. Gen. Supt.
H. P. BALDWN, Gen. Pass. Agt.

Delaware and Hudson.
On May llth, 1M0, trains will leavebcrnnton as folows:
For Carbondale-0.2- 0, 7.53, 8.53, 10.13 a.';oon: s;- - 5.23. 0.23, 7.57,9.15, p. m.; l.w a. m.

Albany, Saratoga, Montreal, Bos- -
I'n,jIaml l,0nts, etc.-C- .20 a. m..""0 p m

For Honesdale C.20, 10.13 a. m.s 2.20, 5.23p. m.
a1?.1" Wllkes-Barre-C.4- 3, 7.4S. R.4.7. 9.38,

"V, .m': 1?3- - 27. 'l'.30.41. 11.20 p. m.
''or Now York, Philadelphia, etc., viaLehlgb Valley ltallroad-.- 43 p. m 12.03,

I.2S, 4.27 p. m. ; with Black Diamond s,

11.20 p. m.
For Pennsylvania Railroad points, G.4',

0.3S a. m. ; 2.18, 4.27 p. m.
western points, via Lehigh Valley

Rallroad-7.- 13 n. m.; 12.03 3.35, with Black
Diamond Express, 10.41, 11.30 p. m.

Trains will arrive In Scranton ns fol-
lows;

From Carbondale and the North-n.4- fl,
7.43, .

9.31. 10.3S, 11.68 a. m.; 1.23. 2.13,
3.23, 4.23. 7.43, 10.2S. 11.27 p. m.

From Wilkrs-Harr- o and the South-R.- l".
7.4S, S.1S. 10.K. 11,63 n. m.: 1.18. 2.11, 3.4",
50, 6.21, 7.53. 9 05, 10.05 p. m. : 1.13 a.- - m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
For Carbondale 9.03, 11.33 p. m.: 2.23,

3.52, 5.47. 9 33 p. m.
I'or Wllkes-Barre-9.- 13.03 n. m.; 1.5S,

3.28. 0.43. 7.4S p. m.
For Albany, Saratoga, Montreal, Bos-

ton, N-- England points, etc., 2.23 p. m.
Lowest rates to all points In United

States and Cnnnda.
J. W. ni'RDICK, G. P. A., Albany. N. Y.
H. W. CROSS, D. P. A., Scranton. Pa.

Lehigh Valley KailroaJ.
In effect May H. 1S99.

TRAINS LEAVE SCRANTON.
For PhllndelphU nnd New York, via D.

& H. R. R.. at 6.43 a. m. and 12.03, 2.18,
4.27 (Black Diamond Express,) and 11.5'
p. m.

Sundays, D. &. II.. 1.58. 7.18 p. in.
For White Haven, Hazleton nnd prin-

cipal points In the conl regions, via D.
& H. R. R.. 0.45. 2.18 nnd 4.27 p. m. For
Pottsvllle. fi.45, 2.18 p. m.

For Bethlehem, Enston, Rending, llar-
rlsburg and principal Intermediate sta-
tions, via D. & II. R. R.. C45 a. m., 12.03,
2.18. 4.27 (Black Diamond Express), 11.30,

Sundftvs. D. & II. R. R-- . 7.48 p. m.
For Tunkhannock. Towandn, Elmlr.i,

Ithaca. Geneva, ahd prlncipnl Intermedi-
ate stntlons, via D.. I. & W. R. R., 8.03
n. m , 12.53 and 3.35 p. m.

For Geneva, Rochester, Buffalo. Niag-
ara Falls, Chicago, and all points west

D. & II. R. It- - 1203. 3.33 (Black Din-mon- d

Express), 7. IS and 11.30 p. m. Sun-dav-

D. & H.. 12.03 a. m.. 7.48 p. nt.
Pullman parlor and sleeping or Lehigh

Valley parlors cars nn nil trains between
Wllkes-Barr- o and New York. Philadel-
phia, Buffalo nnd Suspension Bridge.
ROLLIN'H. WILBUR, Gen. Supt., South

Bethlehem. P.l.
CHAS S. LEE. Gen. Pass. Agt., 28 Cort- -

lnndt street. New York.
A W. NONNEMACHER, Dlv. Pass. Agt.,

South Bethlehem, Pa.
For tickets and Pullman reservation!

apply 309 Larkawanrn ave.. Scranton, Ta.

Eric and Wyoming Valley.
Time Table In Effect Sept. 11, 1839.

Trains leave Scranton for New York,
Newburgh nnd Intermediate points on
Erie railroad, also for Hawley and local
points nt 7.05 a. m and 2.28 p. m.

Returning, trains arrive at Scranton at
10.21 a. m. and 3 16 and 9 10 p. m.

SCIIANTON DIVISION.
Ill i:tfcct June 'JStli, 1S00.

Nnrlli Hound. South Hound,
zusisoaiuoi 202 204 20

M.
Q. stations aa

fll

3 BfiB
V U Arrive Leavei A

7! M V ITranMln'u? 7
710 West 4'ina street
7 00 weeiiawk-e- .... 8

P II Arrive Leave' HP ru
10 6i; 1 15 cartoela TJ5T? 4Sl
!" 418 10U Hancock 616 4 31

C07 12 50 starlight 28 4 41

in 6 00 l 111 Preston Park 6 36 HI
10 AM UM0 Wtnirooa 6 41 6 01
10 5 11113 2- Poyntclle 6 58 ft 14
u 84 811 Orson 6 0S B2.1
9 .1 30(18 (,1 flea ant Mt, 7 0 r. rn
9 5 26,11 M Unlondale 708 8 34
8 5 10 1149 l'orest City 720 K 1

9 S00M184 Carbondale 7 34 ill 8 M
9 4 '.TflKiO White Hrldifa 787 33 6 80
9 4B1II121 May field 7 44 49 6 01
8 4 Hi!:) Jeruiyn 7 4 45 6 03
8 4 411118 Archibald 7S! 61 6 09
8 4 4011 11 Wluton 7 63 84' 6 II
H I SOU 11 Peckvllla 7(8 10
8 4 311107 Olypliant 6 02 Oil
8 4 11 03 rrtceburif 8 04 6 21
8 4 SS'lt 0) Throop 8 00 67
8 4 23UOJ I'rnvl4fnce 810 63i

4 1UII0K park Place 812 6 33
4 15.10 U scranton 6 16 6 So

r u'a u Leave Arrive 1 u r u
t. Kunday only.
t signifies that trains stop on signal for pas-

sengers.
Trains 205 ana 200 Sunday only, other trainsdally except
Kecure rates via Ontario i Western betoie

purcliaflnif tickets and save money.
'i hiaujh Wasner nuffct sleeper aud free re-

clining cualr car New York to CnlMto without
chance. I'nucngrr Itntca ICrduc-c- toTwo ConU I'er .Vlllr.

J.C.Anderson, Oen.rass AEt,'
T.KIttcrott, niv. Pass, Act Scranton. Vi T

NEWSPAPERS. t
TIIR WII.KRS-BARR- E RKCORD CAN

be had In Scranton at tho now etamls
of Rclsman Bron. 405 Bpruce and C031 Lln.
den; M. Norton 822 Lackawanna u venue;
I. 8. Bchutzer, 211 Spruce street.

V


